Etching Supplies

#9001
#9110
#9101
#9109

Sand Etch Glass Etching System
A palm-sized sandblaster powered by a can
of replaceable aerosol propellant. Create
beautiful, permanent etched decorations on
bevels, glassware, mirrors, ceramic tile and
most non-porous surfaces. No expensive
compressor or additional equipment is needed.
Includes the etching gun and propellant can, 8
oz. reusable abrasive grit, practice stencil and
full color instructions.
Etching System
Replacement Abrasive (12 oz.)
Replacement Propellant
Replacement Nozzles (5 pc.)

Sand Etch Propellant
Refill can for the Sand Etch Glass Etching System (#9001).
#9101
Sand Etch Abrasive
Refill abrasive for the Sand Etch Glass Etching
System (#9001).
#9110

Glass Etching Kit
A complete etching course in a box!
Decorate glass stemware, vases, windows,
cabinet doors — any glass object! Contains
Armour etching cream, glass cleaner, 75
pc. stencil assortment, brush, stencil knife,
masking vinyl, rubber gloves, practice glass,
and complete illustrated instruction booklet.
#550

Armour Glass Etching Cream
10 oz. bottle of fast-acting glass etching compound that creates
a permanent frosted etch on windows, mirrors, glassware and
glass beads. This etching cream lets you personalize and
decorate glassware, windows and mirror in minutes! Create
your own custom stencils using etching resist.
#551

Complete Glass Engraving Kit
Start engraving glass immediately with
this feather weight tool. Spins at 20,000
rpm, yet weighs only 4 ounces! Kit
includes 12 volt transformer, 2 diamond
engraving bits, 2 silicon carbide bits, trial
glass, instructions and patterns packed in a
durable storage case. Made in Germany with
two year warranty.
#38635
Engraving Bits - 4 Pcs.
Set of 4 small bits for engraving glass, metal, stone, shell
and other hard materials. 2 diamond balls for engraving,
and 2 silicon carbide cones for shading and frosting.
Shafts are .09” (2.35mm) and fit the Glass Engraver above
and other Dremel style tools.
#28920

Sand Etch Techniques
34 pg. detailed instruction and pattern idea
book for using the new portable Sand Etch
Sandblaster. Learn to create custom stencils
and special effects, plus techniques for etching
on glass, Plexiglass, tile, stone, and more.
#7770-A

Inflate ‘A’ Booth
The world’s first air-inflatable, portable Sand
Etching Booth. Its lightweight design, quality
construction, and completely visible work
area make the Inflate ‘A’ Booth the perfect
choice for keeping your work area clean and
neat while making it simple to Sand Etch your
project and easy to recycle your Sand Etch
abrasive grit.
#9007

Glass Engraving Course
A complete course, with over 100 patterns, that
will teach you how to create beautiful glass
engravings using hand engravers.
#7175-F

Hardwood Jewelry Box
Large box measuring 8” x 11” x 3” will
hold jewelry, cigars, etc. Completely
assembled, just add your 6” x 9”
stained glass, fused glass or etched
panel to the hinged box lid and you’re done.
#8611H

Diamond Tip Pen
Used for writing, etching and engraving
decorative designs on glass.
#DE100

Stencil Knife
Sharp, precision knife for
cutting patterns and sandblast
resist tape.
#675
#675R Blades (5 pk)
Etching Resist
12 mil. thick, white vinyl film with release
liner, for cutting stencils to sandblast or
chemical etch on glass. Cuts easily and
releases cleanly from your glass.
#636 12” wide x 3 ft.
#660 12” wide x 18 yds.

